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HELP TO BUILD 
RI NG UP THE CURTAI N. 

. \ t la t the hou r had come-the hou r 
fo r which we had plann ed, had worked, 
had hoped. 

-I 'ebruary 11- :00 P . :\J.! 
The old a sembly hall, decorated with 

plants, great branches of green leave, 
("l.l ll ege uann ... r ·, and our own tar and 
St ripes, made a plendid backgr und fo r 
th e Jubilee ce leb ratio n about to COI11-
l1,len ce. What if the lighting was dim, it 
permitted that vast number of graduates 
to dream whi l'e they \ aited for the 
academic proces ion- to d ream of th e 
days when a sembly. in tha t hall , \Va a 
part o f the da ily coll ege li fe-of their 
lives. In the had w , it was ea y to 
con ju re up a vi ion of those who \Ve p<! 
wont to occupy tho e platf rln chair in 
th e early lay.: President H unte r ; Wil 
li am 'vVood; Profe o r Dundon; I rofes
so r Gill et; P rofe sor chlegel ; Pr f or 
Day ; P rofesor l\ubert; P rof'e o r \I an
g Id; r-J i Wa,lI eigh; '.\Tis Wood ; 1\Iis-; 
\\ ill a rd; '.\Ii ss P helps; '.\ fr . Compton ; 
\li ss ----

The bri ll iant ollege Orche tra a 
ably condu ted by '.\ 'fi Rubin. playing 
the march fro m "The P rophet." awaken 
ed the a lumna frOIll her dream of Yes· 
terday and called upon her now to CO\1 -
ce rn herse l f with To-day. 

I_ed by 1 re ident Davi came the state· 
Iy proce sia n of college dignitarie - from 
our own and other colleges-taking their 
place on the platform-standing, whi le 
the Rev. Dr. ?lJottet Invoked God' ble s
ing lipa n th e Jubi lee Celeb ration. upon 
the a ll ege and it. \\·o rk . 

President Da vi review"d brieAy the 
progre s of the past Ii fty year of colle
giate end ea vor and accompli hm ent. 

Dr. \ oo rhee . pre ente I the P hi Lleta 
Kappa cha rte r, which Professor \ i\Thicher 
accepted. T hi wa the g reat, solemn 
111 0ment of the evening. Afte r a ll , recog 
nition . pur. one on to further effort. \ i\Then 
eight of our g rad uate - F ebruary, 1920-
\\'e re grante I me111bel' hip , and tlr chap
te r ",as a ll accompli hed fac t. we had i.l 
right to fea l that we could hoi I our heads 
tip high indeed, fo r we had arrived . 

I J unte r conferred th e degree o [ docto r 
\)f literatm upon Pr fes or H elen Gray 

·Ol1·C. and. direc tl y afte rward. he wa s ad-
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ALUMNAE HALL 
lllitted into the P hi Beta Kappa chapter . 
Th e College and the Chapter honored 
themselves in honoring her. 

Dr. Talct.Jtt \ iVill iams. formerly head o f 
the , ('hool of J ournalism at Columbia 
U ni \'ersity . made a stirring ac1dre . . and 
the ·Rev. Dr. Fagnani. of the Unio;l 
Theologica l . ·eminary. pronounced the 
benedicti n. 

O nce mo re. the pr ce sion marched 
through the ha ll , a nd the program for 
that ev·ening \Va ended-as far as any
thinf( that will live alway in the memory 
of tho e who were pre ent can be ended. 

Laura Popper. 

THE LAST LAP. 
ollle now and let us reason together! 

T f yOll have been able to give only a 
f raction of what you would have wished 
to gi ve for A Itlmnae Hall, give the rest 
in thi way. 

~a~r YOll wi ll be willing to go out to try 
t g-et more. and write a lis t of ten nal11 e:~ 
of those you think might be influenced to 
gi y·e towa rd the object in view. 

Alumnae Ha tJ-center of a ll graduate 
activiti e ! 

FOR '-U LD J,.,ANG SYNE. MY DEAR , . 
FOR A LD L NG SYNE 

The Hunter Jubilee Players 
\\·ill produce 

th e lllag nili cent old '.\Ielodrami.l 

"The Two Orphans" 
Friday Evening, May 14th, 
Saturday Evening, May 15th, 

AT H UNTE H COLLEGE 
o/ tll e C itj' fJ/ Ne w Y ork 

Cast tu be announced later 

Ti ckets \ri ll be ready sho rt ly 

Clara' By rnes 
.\ ray Freud Dicken 'on 

~ M an age 1'-: 

Proceed .- will 

j LEU' TO !J I Ll ,\ LUMNA E H /\U _ 



H JTER PE I L 

HELP TO BUILD 
THE JUBILEE ALUMNAE 

BREAKFA&T. 
No now, no rain , no leet! I'air skies 

and gentle air. L ov·e in the person of 
St. Valentine had conquered the elements 
on hi s day and was sharing all the resu lt
ing pleasance with his twin , our A lma 
.\later, on her golden birthday. 

Nearl y fo urbeen hundred of her chi l
dren thronged the ballroom of the Com
modore. It normal capacity i one thou
sand. A th order for eat kept pour
ing in , the manager a ked for more definite 
in formation regard ing tl1-" organization 
that thu pr s ed for room. He know , 
now, something of the f eling that in
spire. the Alumna o f a woman' college 
on one of her great days. 

Gold wa in the deco rati n of the beau
tifu l ballroom and in the daffod il that 
g raced the tables. AI)d, at the beginning 
of the fea t, Ii ity li ttle golden flames 
burned brigh tly as the cake with it cand
Ies was borne to the da i by the 01111110-

dore" cooks. P receding it, walked lovely 
airl in white, with ta ll hepherd's crook 
that were very effective. :\[ rs. rawford 
recited a happy H!r e. 

The Commodore se rve I us excellently 
in every way. A nd the quickening influ
ence of T hur. day' tran cendent celebra
tion put heart and happine and COI11-

rades' tall,into thi s more forma l day. "With 
the coming of the coffee, we tu rned to 
the speakers on the platform. 

T he president of the Associate A lumnae, 
.\Iiss Huebner. \Vh pre ided , galle the 
word "loveline s" as the umming-up of 
her fee ling in regard to the f ur day ' 
fe~tiva l. 

D r. - Finley brought greeting fro m the 
College 's "my tical mother," the niver
sity of the State of )Jew York. He . recall
ed hi . recent journey through lands that 
held l11any hrines of the world's iml11or
tal hope . v\ ith mllch depth of feeling. 
Dr. F inley declared that every place de
voted to the training of teachers was a 
sacred l ot, a h rine , to be approached in 
the v·ery spirit that lay about the hrine 
of uni versal acceptance. 

O ur distingui hed llanna, i\Jr . Harry 
Lilly_ now the Pre ident of the City Fed
eration of , ,,romen' Club poke of find
ing - Huntel- women in a ll work that de
lIlanded trained mind and heart. he 
'ongratulated the lumnae on the great 
throng before her and que tioned if there 
were not more pontaneou ·enthu ia m for 
their Alma Mater from graduate of pub
li c in titutions than from those that are 
privately supported. 

] ulia rtbur, actres and war-~ orker, 

ALUMNAE HALL 
a fter mentioning her anadian origin, re
cited with pl-endid vigor Profe or 
Cone" widely-known p em, A hant of 
Love for E ngland, ending the author a 
hearty ki s with the la t word. 

.\J rs. Sim, the da un tle s chairman of the 
Graduate Gift ol11mittee, brough t to Mr. " 
Wi llcox, the 'ha irman of the Board of 
Tru tees, a beautiful Tiffany ca ket, con
tai ning memoranda of the work done by 
the Committe. Her speech appear else
where in thi i' sue. 

.\ r r ~ ' Vil lcox. in reply, lLloted t. Paul 
n fa ith. I'aith i a cpeative word. VYe 

thank :, [r. W illcox for joining it to the 
Gift. T hrough the power of faith' tired 
\\'o rker look up refre hed. 

President Dav is, \Vh wa greeted with 
much applause. gave picturesquene to his 
appea l for the new ollege building by 
compa ring the old bui lding to the grand
mother' gown recently worn in public 
bv some" H unter tudents. They had been 
beautifu l once but now the ravage of time 
II'ere upon them. 

P rofes or Cone had been lunching wi th 
her cia ·s-mates. She \Va ca lled to the 
dai : to receive a Ph i Beta Kappa key
the Ii rst Alumna to win thi honor. Her 
h~lIow-Alumnae made the big room re-
ound with their applause. In her ad-

dress, which followed, he IVa the expo
nent of th e development of the College un
der PI'esident Davi . . 

A gi ft f rom the College to eve ry 
guest. there were hand ome bronze med
als. struck in honor of the Jubilee. 

T he College Orchestra under i\Iiss F lora 
Rubin had played most attractively at ap
propriate moment. "nd there were 
pleasant words from representative under-
grad uates. • 

T he inglng of the Ivy ong brought 
to an end an afternoon in wh ich were 
mani fe t the olidarity and the power and 
the weetnes of the lumnae A ocia
tion of Hunte l' ollege. There remained 
with us a CJ ui ck ense f gratitude fo r the 
devoted work of M rs. :,l"offett and of her 
Committee and aLa for the ze t and th 
unabated effort of our Ppesiclent, :,J i 
H ll ebner. J. .. S. Davis. 

THE LUNCHEON PICTURE. 
A very sati factory picture of our 

jubi lee luncheon IVa obtained a a per
manent memorial of a great occasion. \ 
copy of this photograph is on ·exhibition 
in the Dean' office at college. Ad litional 
copie ( price $2.00) may be obtained by 
application to Mrs. G. H. HoldeI'er, 510 
We t J23rd treet. 


